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FJ CT ORS I NFLUE NCING THE FATIGUE STRE NGTH OF MATER I AL ~~ 
By F . Bollenrat h 
A n u mb er of f a cto r s ar e con s i de re d wh i ch i nf l uence 
th e static and f a t i gue s tr en g t h o f ma t e ri a l s u nde r pr a ct i-
cal o pe rati ng co n d itions as co nt r as te d wi th t h e ' r ~lations 
obt a inin g u nd er t he c o n d itions o f th o us u a l t est i n g pro -
cedure . Such f a ct o r s a r e , f or e xam p l e , i n t e rrup ti ons in 
operation. pe rio d ic a lly fl u ctua ti ng s t r e s s Li mi ts a n d me a n 
str esse s with p e r i o d ic - s u c c e ss io n o f s e v e r a l g roups a nd 
s tr e s s st a te s , stat ist ic a l cha n g es an d suc c 2 ssion of s t ress 
li mi ts a nd me a n st re s se s , f r i c t i ona l c o r r o s io n a t jun c t u r e s . 
and not c h ef f e cts. Wi th t he a i d of a few examples t a k e n 
fr om a irp l an e co n st ruc t ion , i t i s sho wn ho w t h e mate ri a ls 
t est i n g p r o c edure c an tak e suc h eff e c ts i n t o acco un t as 
to p r ovid e t he de si gner wi th a u se ful b a si s fo r bet te r 
u t ili za t io n of t he ~ ate ri al . Nu~c rous ins t r u ct i v e t est 
re sult s a re dis c u ss ed . 
I n t he ma t e r ials te s ti ng p roc edu re f or a l te r n a ti ng 
str esses the me t h o d of WBh l e r i s g e n era lly f oll owed . A 
s i mp l e test ro d i s sub j e c ted to a pe r io d ic alt ernat i on 
of s t r e ss b e t ween c onsian t str e ss l i mi t s un t i l fa il u re 
occ u rs or at least f o r ma ny ~ill io ns of str e s s c ycle s . 
Fro m t he a v erage d e p e n dence of t he str e s s li ~ i ts o n t he 
numb er o f s t res s c y cl es p t o f a ilure i t is conc l u d e d t ha t 
belo w c e r ta i n st r e s s l im i t s t h e number o f cycl e s pos s i b l e 
befor e fa ilur e oc curs ma y be a rbitr a rily l a r ge . Th ese 
t e st ~p r o c e dures hav e be en ver y u s e f u l i n the d ev e lo pment 
o f ma t e r ia l s wit h hi gh f a ti gue str eng th a nd a r e i ndis p en-
-sf.'ble for the c o mpa ri s o n o f d i f f e r on t mate r i al s . 
In the app li cat ion of t~ e mate ri als for ce ch n ic a l 
str u c tur e s t he r e are man ' f ac t or s , howeve r , fh i ch t o vari -
ous de g r e es a ffec t the st r en g th u nd er a lterna tin g st r es ses 
*" E inflffsse auf d i e Zei t- un d Dau e rfest i gkei t de r We r k -
stoff e . 1I Lu f t fahr t f or schung . v ol. 17, ' n o. 1 0 , Oct obe r 2 6 , 
19 40 . p p . 320 - 28 . 
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and in materials t.esting are someti mes no"t taken into 
account or only partially. A number of such factors are 
con sid ere d her e, as, for e x am p 1 e, s hap e an d s i z e 0 f the 
str~ctural part, character of the surface, ma c hine treat-
ment, temperature, effects of a che mical nature, charac-
ter of the stress distribution, method of mounting, and 
stress variati9n with time. 
It would take us beyond the limits of one report to 
consider in detail the effects of all these factors. A 
numb er of operating conditions are considere d in detail 
. in testin g the material for special application purposes. 
The report here present ed will therefore be licit ed to 
the discussion of several factors which have ga ined in im-
portance because of the present tendency to utilize a 
structural part up to the li mit of its c apab ility and so 
gain a saving in material, or what amounts to the same 
thing, in weight. This is in agreement with the mode rn 
tendency toward li ght cons t ruction characteristic of tho 
more recent technical developments as t he automobile and 
particularly the airplane. Eco nomy and high pe rformance 
will i n the future lead to an increased ten de ncy in this 
direction. 
2 . STRESS UNDER TEST AND OPERATING CONDITIONS 
The design of the fatigue stre ng th testing machines 
generally re ~uires a sine-shape stress alternation between 
constant limits so that a co sine shape of the ~oading 
velocity is obtained. How the WBhle r cu~ve (S-N diagram) 
is altered when th~ t i me -stress cur ve changes has , as f a r 
as the au thor is aware, r e ce ived little treatment although 
in fact - as will be discussed later - deviations from the 
sine s hape very often occur. A limiti ng case is that rep-
resented by fatigue i mpact tests for studyin g an impact 
type stressing, where the effect of t he i mp act velo city 
has, however, seldom been more closely investigated. 
Sin gle-s~age tests referre d to the l oad limits are carried 
out up to failure or up t o the determination of the fatigue 
strength. 
The WBhler curve is thus the result o f purely sin g le-
stage tests. Such stresses occur chiefly in en g ines and 
machines which run at the same load for lon g uninterrupted 
operating periods and for this range of application t he 
fati gue strength valu~s off e r a sufficient basis for the 
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mate rial selection and structural dimensions, taking into 
account for any individual case a few other vary i ng fac -
tors, as s c ale and shape. This is particul a rl y convenient 
for many stationary machines which are built f or very l o~g 
life and e cono my for whic h the weigh~ consi d er a tio n s do 
not playa grea t part and where only low stresses a re pe r-
mitt ed ,to ke ep down t he wear. 
Speci a l circumstances may so me times r equir e th a t a 
str u ct u r a l part be subjecte d to stresses hi ghe r t han the 
fatigue stren g th wit h a cor resp o nd in g ly shorter life. "[ e 
a re t he n l ed to co nsider t he r ange of limit ed t i me s trength. 
The quest i on now a ri se s whether t he WBhler curve still 
provid es a sufficient basis for th e d i men sio n ing . It ap -
pears ne ces sa r y fo r est i ma tin g th e safety to obta i n the 
curve s up to stress es 8xtend in g beyo n d those actually i n -
tende d . Furthermor e , it is nec es sar y by me a ns of a l a r ge r 
number of tests to d et er8 i ne t he extent o f th e f a ilur e 
range . There are t he n obtained t he W6h ler curves shown in 
f igure I which extend from the static stren gth to the 
fati gue stre ngth and li mi t the failure r an g e . 
C o ~plete WBhler curv es are a_ s o r equir pi , as will be 
discussed mo r e in detail l a t e r , a s a basis lo r str ength 
investi ga t i ons o n t h e alternatin g limits of the str ess 
amplit ude s un de r op e ratin g co nd itio ns . Th e Wahler curve 
sho ws essen ttally that a be tter estima te of safet y is ob -
tain ed from t h e value of th e st r ess than f ro m the nUT-be r 
of s tr e ss cycles u p to fai l ure . Th e complete curve wi ll 
then · sho t t ha t fro m t he static strength up to the st ar t 
o f the steep d rop for thousands of stress cycles ther e 
co r r esponds only to a sli ght dec r ea se in the stress ampli -
t ude . The fati g ue failures a r e scatt e re d , howe v e r, o ve r 
a more- or-l ess wide ran ge , tee s Q-·c a ll ed failur e range . 
Accordi ngly , only t ho se nu~bers of c ycles c an be consi d -
ered as reli ah le which a re c ha ract e ri zed by t he lo ~e r li m-
iti ng c u rve of t he fa ilure r a n ge . 
lJ he r e vI 0 hIe r cur v e s are a v a i I a b I e for va rio us 1 0 .J e r 
stress limits co mp l ete time and fat i gue stre ng th diagrams 
may be o b tained from th em ( fig . 2). The d i g r am , shown 
as an example , r efers to heat -t r ea t ed c hro ~e -~ ol ybdenum 
meta l tub es (2 8 mm outside dia2e te r, 1 ~~ qa~l thickness ) 
with a transve rs e hole of 2 mm d i ame t er at t ~ e ce nte r of 
the tube. As a function of the mean stress th e upper ~n d 
lower s tress limit s are p lott e d for t he fatigue streng th s 
ref er r ed to 5xl0 6 stress cy cles a n d for th e stress limits 
correspondin g to th e lo we r limit of th e f a il ure ran ge f or 
J 
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10 6 , 10~ and 104 cycles. From such diagrams various 
kinds of W6hler curves may be derived which normally are 
not obtained during the mate rials testing procedure but 
nevertheless can be practically useful, as, for example, 
for const an t mean st r esses or for constant upper stress 
li mit s. The stress range covered by such a diagram is 
not appli~d for actual cond itions but, corresponding to 
the various materials, is limited by certain safety fac-
tors which may refer to strai n limits, rupture strength, 
or deformations. 
Failure itself is the end result of a failure proc-
ess which extends over many str ess cycles where the num-
ber of cycles may be very different, depending on the 
operating conditions. For this reason the number of 
cycles at the start of failure should be the reference 
value in estimating t he safety. In its ini tial stages 
' the failure is barely appreciabl e and n o suitable, gen-
erally applicable procedure has as yet been developed to 
detect these initial stages . Experimentally it is known 
to wha t extent a series of stress reversals between higher 
stress Un its affects the fatigue s t rength or 1· he limited 
time strength bet we en low stress limits . Th e re may be 
menti oned here the works of H. F. Moore and Wishart, H. F. 
Moor e and I . B. Kommers, H. F. ,Moore and T. Jasper, I. B. 
Kommers, H. B. Wishart and S. W. Lyon, H. J. French, 
Muller-S tock, and othe rs (referenc es 1 to 7). This pro-
cedure may be denoted as two-stage tests , a characteris-
tic of which is the continuous succession of load alter-
nations in the single stages, and the higher stage precedes 
the lower or vice versa . 
All numbers of stress cycles ,,,hich lead to a decrease 
in the fatigue strength or limited time strength lie on a 
so-c a lled impairment curve . Whether this kind of curve 
characterizes the number of load cycles for start of fis-
sure has not yet been conclus ively shown. Little has been 
obtained thr ough comparison investigations as regards the 
sensitivity of other procedures for determining the start 
of failure. There may be mentioned here the works of F. 
Oshiba , who investigated the dependence of notch impact 
bending strength on the number of load cycles (reference 
8). In the met hods mentioned, the large number of tests 
required and the long te s ting periods are inconvenient 
factors to be taken into account. 
Another method was developed by F. Bollenrath and W. 
Bungard t (re f erence 9), v"ho. as sho\'lll in :f igur e 3 for con-
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stant limits for the d ef ormat io n amplitud e . observed the 
d e pen den c e o f . the s t re s s a m p 1 i t 1) des 0 n t ben UP.: b e r 0 f 
lo ad cycles and s i multane ously investi ga t ed t he for~a­
tio n o f fissur~s by t he magne tized ' po we r pro ce ss . A 
l owe ri ng in th e supporting ~trengt~ an d he~ce i mpairment 
is show'n by' t he stress release :wh i ch be g i ns earlier the 
hi ghe r t he strain amplitudes. Fund~~e t ally i d entical ~ith 
thi s p roc~ ss is th~ determination df {he damage f r om a 
d e for ~ a t ion inc re a sin g t,., ::. t h t he' n urn b e r 0 f lo a d e y c I e sat 
constant s tress amp l i tudes. Thus , for .example , in t he 
b end i ng c u r ves of figure 4 th~ str olg intre as e i n the 
strain afte r certai n stress cycl es i nd ic'a t ~a decrease in 
t h e supporting str eng t h . Co mpari son i~visti gG~ i ons hav~ 
s hown that the degree of the i mpairm ent ' determined by the 
v arious method s is not the same . This may be seen di -
r ec tl y when it is co nsidered that a dif fere ~t problem is 
solved by each me t h od: whe t he r the , f atigle strength. a 
definite limi ted ti me s t ren gth , the not c h s trength, or 
the furthe r suppor t ing ' st r ength is i mpaired in the single -
stage tes t. Lon ~ before th e defle ctio n increases sharply 
the fatigue and l imited ti mes str ~ ngth s . for example, 
have alreadY de cr ~ased . It is t Jc ~efore q~c8 ti o nab ~ e 
whet her fo r the various i nvestiga~ions the i~?a irm en t 
curves can be b rought into a defjnita rel ati on with eaGh 
oth er . For this reason t he question as to which i mpai r -
me n t curve sh oul d be used as a basis for t he dimension ing 
' of t he struc tural part requires special c~~ sideration . 
For p r ac tic a ll y occurri ng stress c o n d itions t he im -
~alrDent c urv es of t he ty pe des cribed ~ ill only rarely be 
of use ¥ Structural part~ which ,a r e st r essed with a defi -
nite number of stress cycl es in continuous succ ess ion in 
th e fan g e o f limite d ti me st r ength and ar e t hen stre s sed 
for fatigue streng t h are fe~ in number . Th is is not to 
un deresti~ate ' the i cportance of such ipvestig~tions for 
the s t udy of ,the s tr ength prope r ties ,of materials 'u;der 
alte r nating stress . All i nvestigations of, t h is' type are 
i ndisp~nsable for t he fundamen tai study of the - ~roblem . 
At the s ame ti me , howeve r, it is us~ful to study the re -
lations be t ween t he results obtain ed by these investiga-
t io ns and the ques ti ons raised' by t he' effective. op'erat ional 
stresses. A few of t he p robl ems aris i~g wil l be considered 
~elow . ' 
Even ' when t he st r es'S 'am'Olitudes remain ,'0 etween t he 
"', ' 
s ame I j mit s . no t ~ll stre s s r eve rsals fo l l ow one anoth e r 
without int erm itte n t rests. T~is ra i ses t he que stion as 
to t he ef f e ct of the i nte r mi ss i ons on the limi ted time 
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and fati gue str~n gth~ . Thi 's problem may be consi d ere d 
solved ma i n ly by the work of K. Daeves, m. Gerold, a n d 
E . H. Schulz (r eference 10) o n ferritie st eels and by 
th e wo rk of the Institute for Materials I nve stigat io ns 
oft h e j) V L (r e. fer e nee 11). . itc cor din g t ot h e s e i n v est i -
gatio ns for s oft iron a~d unalloyed st ee l s wit h "fr e e 
ferrit e" i n termissi ons in ope ration appea r to pe r mit an 
i n c rease in the number of c y cles u p to f~ilure. Other-
wise , ac c ord ing to t h e wor k of F . Eollenrath and H. 
Corne lius for all oyed s t e els and the o the r materials in -
vestigated by t h em , t he re i s no effe ct of t he intermit-
tent r e s t s . on the appe a r ance of the ~8hle r curve, as 
shown by figure 5 for an auste n i t ic stee l with 18 pe r-
cent Cr and 8 perce n t Ni . For this exanp l e al l failure 
load frequen cies lie within t he failure range for con-
tinuo us ly stressed s p eci me~s . 
In practi c al operat io n it is often not the c a se that 
equally hi gh amplitudes aoou t a co nstan t me~n load are 
i mpr ess ed, as in the mater ials t es tin g p ro cedure . I f we 
consider , fo r example , th e p r essure var i at50n in a main 
con ne c ting rod be a rin g of a r adial engine . '~ri ng one 
crankshaf t r ot ation (fi g . 6) , 'i e find a per~. o d ic suc ces -
sion of the load wi th equa l frequency be t we &n sli ghtly 
dis placed liwi t s and about varying mean lo ad s . Th e fre -
quency is equal to ha lf t h e numbe r of ro tations s inc e the 
en g in e considered i s a fo ur-stroke -c yc le en g i ne . I should 
lik e to sh ow how t he actual ope ra tiona l stress deviates 
fro m the stress under materi a ls testin g co n d itions and 
al s o by another examp le , namely , the st res ses at the roo~ 
of a prop e ller . mount ed o n an i n - line eng i ne . Th ere will 
first b e ~hown an ext ens ometer which pe r mits t he stress 
vari a tion at the drive durin g . ope ra tion t o be mea sured . 
Fi g ure 7 shows such a str ~sB r e corder ~ ounted on a Hitth 
crank s haft . The r eco r de r is a very small instrument 10 
millimeters lon g and we i gh i ng only 0 . 5 gram , wo r k in g on 
the ele c trical induction p ri n ci p l e , and it was developed 
at ~he DVL I ns titute for Po we~ Plant Ae c hanics. It is 
fastene d on with ce ment and c an endure a stress of about 
150 0 grams . With t h is a ppar a tus, which i s unusually sen-
sit i ve , the stress ~as measured at th ~ ' blade root. Figure 
8 shows an example of such a recor d , which wa s obtained 
at a rot a tional s peed of 2 150 revol u tions per mi nute . It 
may be see n that va are dealin g with a s i ne - shape stress 
c urve of a frequency e qual to half the rot a tional speed , 
si nc e t he p ropell e r is mounted on a four-stroke c yc l e en -
gine . By supe ~posin g vario us sine-shape v ibrat io ns a 
type of vibrati on r esults f r om which ,to a g r eat a pp roxi-
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mation, str e s s fluctuations a re obt a ined which with e qua l 
fre quency c a n be arran g ed within a few dis pl ace d stress 
limits. I n t h e practical inve sti gation of a ma t e ri a l fo r 
such str e s s e s , equally large stress a mplitud e s - if th e 
investi gR t io n , is not carried o u t on th e , e n gine it s e lf -
will a l way s b e g rouped toget he r. Th e numb e r of equal a~ ­
plitude s inc l uded by a g roup and the orde r of s uccessi on 
re qu ire d 6r t h e , various g ro up s to appr o ac h th e s t r ess 
co nd i ti ons u nd er pra ctic a l o pe r a tion a9 cl ose ly a s po s s i-
ble are problems still t o b e i n v e sti ga t~ d . Some in d ic a -
tion s ar e g i ve n by inves ti g a tion s s u c h as t hos e of B . Fi 
K5rber an d M. Hempe l (ref e r en c e 12). Fi gure 9 s h ows the 
res u lt s of a few multi stage te s ts on o pe ra tio na l st r esse s. 
Th e tests a re t wo-st age in wh ich t wo g ~ oups of be nd i ng 
stress c y cl es of diff e r e ~ t magn it u d e f oll ow ea ch o t he r. 
It i s i mpo rtan t t o k no w th e nu~b e r of lo a d c y cles each 
g r oup c on t a i ns . By s ub d ivi d i n g i nt o s Da l ler ~ r oups mu c h 
g re a t e r n u mbe rs of lo a d cycl e s abo ve t he fat i g ue st r e n g t h 
o f 23 k g jor z ar e s upp o rt e d t ha n i n the co mb i n a tio n of a 
l a r g e n u mber of lo ad c y cl e s . It i s no te1:lort hy i n the ex -
amp le g i ve n t hat th e g r oups wit h ~ t r esses o f th e magn i-
tud e o f t h e f a ti gue s t r e ng t h i n s e r t ed oe h/e r.: -l t he g r o up s 
w i th hi ~h stress a mp li tudes c a n i ~ crease cO Ls ider a bly t he 
n umbe r of st re ss a mpl it u d e s l y i ng i n t h e ra nge of t h e 
limi te d li fe s tr eng t h . Th i s pheno Ge no n will be d i s c us s ed 
in mor~ de t a il l at'e r. 
A t y pe o f st r e s s i n g of the e ng i ~e - p r op e lle r syst em 
of a irp l anes s uc h a s tha t de s c r i b e d a bove o c c u rs on l y in-
fre que ntly . For t he cr anke h6 f t of a n a irp l ane e n g ine 
th er e a re s e v e r a l r es o n an c e po s i t ions ~ith in t he pract i-
cal s p e e d r an g e . The speed s of t h e r e sonan ce r a ng e s t o u l d 
a l ways b e u sed fo r as s ho r t inte r 7a l s as p os s i b l e sin ce 
t h e a bso l ut e ly m ax i ~ urr s t r esses occur a t the se spe e ds . 
The no r ma l s p eeds , for ex a~~l e , i n c r u is i n ~ ar e o u tsi d e 
the r e so nan c e r a n be , so t h at th e g r e at e st n u mber o f l oad 
cycles li e wi th i n co nsi d erab ly l o~ er s t r e ss limi ts . In 
c han g i ng the speed or i n st a r t i n g a f e~ r e so n an c e p o i n t s 
will, h owev e r, a l wa y s be e n c ount e r ed so t ~a t a res tr icted 
numbe r of mu lti stage c y cl es b et ~ee n hi gh l: ~ its occ ur fo r 
a l a r ge nun be r o f l oad Cy CLe s b etw e en l ow li mit s . I n ad-
ditio n , hi ghe r s tres ses may oc cur i n ~ e t wee n , as , for ex-
a mple, i n s t a rting wit h fu l l powe r or i n divin g f li gh t, 
an d so forth. The d e si g n d o es no t t a k e i nt o a cc ount an 
ar b itraril y large num~e r o f max i mu m st r es s c y cl es i n p a s s -
ing through t he resonan ce p ositio ns . If an eng in e i s pe r-
mitte d to run co n tinuousl y a t s uc h cri ti c a l spe e d s, the 
crankshaft will perhaps st and u p for 1 0 or 20 h ou r s , a t 
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another critical speed perhaps for 50 hours, while at an 
intermediate speed it may las.t hun~reds of hours or may 
not fail at all. It follows that the behavior 9f the 
material should be investigated for such possible higher 
stresses that may occur at cruising speeds. 
Of a .fundamentally different type are the stresses, 
for example, of the wings of an airplane. This differ-
ence is brought out most clearly perhaps by a comparison 
of a stress record of some part such as the propeller shown 
above and a part ·of the airplane wing. Figure 10 sho-v(s 
an acceleration record of an He 70 Lufthansa airplane ob-
tained in straight cruising flight. The accelerations are 
those due to vertical gusts . The accelerations were re-
corded with the DVL accelerometer and permit the stresses 
in the wing to be directly obtained from the record. The 
average load corresponds to 1 g acceleration. In con-
trast to the periodic stressing of a part of the engine-
propeller system, there is compl~te absence here of reg-
ularity both with respe ct to the load se quences and load 
amplitudes and with r espect to th e mean load at each in-
s tan t. 
A number of e xtremely important ~uestions arise here 
with r e g ard to t he airplane structure. What should be 
the di ~ e nsioning of the structural parts under such 
stres ses for best utilization of the material and of what 
significance are the d ata obtained from the usual materi -
. als testin g procedure? A final answer to these ~uestions 
cannot as yet be given . In t h eir discussion it is impor-
tant to note that for reasons as s ociated with technical 
development, econom~ and i ntended use, only a restricted 
useful life of an airplane need be re~uired. Expressed 
in figures, this means t hat the airplane must prove it-
self reliable and safe for only a definite number of oper-
ation hours or for a definite total flight distance cor-
responding to the flight speed • 
. In what follows, a brief discussion will be given of 
the method followed in airplane construction to determine 
the strength of a mate rial or a structural part for with -
stan d ing stresses such as those of figu re 10. The accel-
eration records, corres ponding to the accuracy of the 
measurements, are statistically evaluated. as regards the 
frequency with which the acceleration peaks occur \;T ithin 
the definite stages (referenc e 13). The base line is the 
earth acceleration. Sinc e the acce~rations stand in a 
definite relation to the stresses, statistics are obtained 
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which tell with what frequency certain stress peaks oc-
cur within certain stress stages. An example of such a 
statistical computation is shown in figure 11. Si nce the 
unit dist ri but ion was found to be approximately synmetri -
cal to the base load~ ~ Kaul, to set up a rule for lo ad 
tests combined two equally large, oppositely directed 
gusts. but n ot, however, directly followin g each other in 
actuality. into one load cycle tak~ng the mean load as 
that o f the undist~rbed rectiline ar flight. Figure II, 
based on the usual Wohler curve repres en tatio n for t he 
stress g roups 2, 3, and 4, shows the freque~cy of such 
load cycles in the stages of the cho sen cl as~ .distribu-
tion durin g . IOO . hours of operation. 
The question to be a~swe red for these c ases is wha t 
stress value corresponds to a g i ven statistic a l total fre-
quency. Tests concerned wi th answerin g this question may 
be denoted as statistic a l streng th tests. In discussing 
t h ese questions I follo w essentially the considerat io ns 
of A. Te ichma nn and E. Gass n er of the nVL I n stitute for 
the Strength of Materials. Accordin 6 to fi : ure 12 the 
opera tiona l and entirely arbitrer y aequenc es of lo ad 
stag es ma y be co mpared with an i dea l seque nce . Direct 
rep~titions of e qual stages occur only in · th e lowest 
stages, ~on otonically i ncreasing ~r dec r easing se quences 
onl y b et~ een the lowest a~d next hi gher stage s . Tests 
with such an i dea l se que nce c annot be carr ied out in view 
of t h e millions of cycles re qu ired. If e qua l stages are 
therefore co mb ined into g ro ups and arranged in m onot~n ic 
groups, the latter can be sufficiently simplified for 
practical te sting . By takin g out one g roup . (that of t he 
third stage, for example) an d variously i nse rting in the 
re ma inin g sequen ces the effe c t of the deviation from the 
ideal se quence can be determined • . 
For t he carr y in g ou t o f a ~ ract i c al test A.Teich mann 
and E. Gassner derive fro m t he fli ? ht statistics for a 
a 
chosen fl i ght range or tiDe a summa tion curve K l , which 
is r epres ented in figure 13 in the usua l manner for 
Wahler curves. (See re fe r en ce 14 .) I n order to shorten 
the test ing time, the continuous summation c~rve Kl is 
replaced by a bro ken li ne Kz , wh ic h agrees as closely 
as possible with the curve Kl a nd shows with what fre-
quency H a defini te lo ad stage is exceeded . The st e ? s 
to the ri ~h t and the lef~ of Kz g i ve t he scat ter r a n ge 
of the frequencies obtained for seve r a l si ~ i lar te s t s a n d 
approximately e qual scatter ~ange of the Wahler curve. 
In the test th~ loads are g iven i~ a series of partial 
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summati on curves each of \'ihi ch cont ains the loads for a 
given operating ti m~ for example. of 250 hours. For an 
operating time of 3000 fl igh t hours a structural part 
must safely withstand 12 such partial summation curves. 
In what manner should the loads be applied in the 
t est ? What is t he effect of the series of load cycles 
between t h e monotonically increasi ng and decreasing or 
alternately increasing and de creasin g 10ads1 The effect 
of increasing load stages can be seen fr om figure 14. 
which shows the results from some of the tests of F. 
Korber and M. Hempel for an unalloyed steel ~ ith 0.2 
percent C. The alternati ng stress bending strength is 
23 k~/mm2. Because of t he fact that the l oad cycles first 
i mp resse d lie between limits below the fati gue streng th 
an understress effect arises. shown by the increase in 
t he fluctuating stress strength by 8.7 to 13 percent . 
Gr eate r numbers of stress reversals above the fatigue 
strength are thus possibl e with increasing load stages. 
According to investi ga tio ns of A. Teichmann an d E. Gassner 
o n structural parts of ste el a nd duralumin the stress 
possible for a definite numbe r of load cycl es increases 
in the following or de r: mon o to n ic a lly decr eas in g limits. 
alternati ng increasing and decreasing limits. monotoni-
call y i n cr easing limits. An increase in stress of about 
70 percent is thus po s s ible. 
, Figure 15 shows the results of a statistical strength 
test. The load cycles li e about the mean load, which is 
that of the undisturbed rectilinear flight . The start 
lies at a ce n ter stage of the ma x i mum stress values . In 
the test shown, a partial series includes 0 . 9 ~ 10 6 load 
cycles. I n t hi s case it is required to find the applicable 
stress for a total number of lO.8xI0 6 load cycles, corre-
spon d ing to 3000 op~rati n g h ours for a cruising speed of 
350 km/b. . 
In a so mewhat more ge n eral treatment of the problem 
the investi ga tion is oxt ended, according to figure 16, to 
a larger range of operati ng hours. From a series of tests 
on duralumin pipes (50 mm diameter and 1 mm thi c kness) 
which are notched by 3 holes (5 mm diam e ter) in the re-
gions of max imum altern a tin g stre ss. there was obtained 
t he relation shown between the maxi mum stress peak 0-' 0 
and the number of operating hours. The str e ss G ,Y: corre-
sponding ' to the undistur b ed stres s is in the ratio 1 to 
3.4 to the maximum stress GO. The test s e ries t hus als o 
gives t he dependence of the mean stress or the stress in 
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the undisturbed rectilinear fli gh t on the n umbe r of oper-
ati ng ho u rs or re quir~d life of the aircraft. 
Statistical tests have s h own furt he r more that, ac -
cording to fi gure 1 3 , the stren g th of a t~st speci men is 
in no 1:1ay exhausted if th e ·summation cur ve K;a exceeds · 
the i mpai r men t curve of Frenc h .as in th is c ase for t he 
maximum stress value up to 10 kg/mrn 2 • 
In the tests of the kind de sc rib ed , various other 
parameters as th e lo ad sequence., variable mean load , in-
termitt en t rests, and ' so forth. arisin g f ro m the operat-
ing co nd itions c a n be i n tro duce d . A discuss ion of t his' 
lies, howeve r, outsi de th e scope of t h is articl~ . 
Th~ough several locally opera ti ng conditions a struc-
tural part under alt e rn a ti ng stress must so metimes be 
made of l arge r di mensio n s than that r equire d by t~e gen-
erally p revailin g stresses. Suc h are i ndividual str e ss 
peaks at notch loc at io ns and jun ctures to wh ich i n the 
latter c ase there is to be added the effect of sliding 
frictio n due to differently alt ernat ing def or~ations in 
t h e joi n ed parts. I n r egard t o t ~e se points I should 
like . t o r eport briefly on SO E e of t he test re sults from 
t he I ns tit u te for .Materials . Testlng ~ 
The effect · of t ~e surf a ce p r essure, co n si de red i n 
detail by O. FS pp l and A. Thurn Zrefere n ce 15) , was in-
vestigated on sh a fts with · trans ve r se r_o l es subje.cted to 
altern a t i ng torsio ~al stresses . The t ests wer e int ende d 
to co ntribute to the p ro b lem to what exten t surface pres -
sure s at a notch position - in this c ase , at t h e trans -
ver se h ole - contributes to t h e irep~ovem en t i n the fati gue 
str ength t h ro ugh the col d work i ng or the asso ciated i n -
terna l stiess co ndit io i ( r ~ierence 16 ) . 'The t es t spe ci-
me ns were p r ~ pa ~ ed of t wo ~~ ght -~e tal alloy s for whi c h , 
on t he basis of p r evious i nvestigati o n s, the effect of 
col d work i ng on t he fatigue str engt h '1aS - ~no,;.r n (r efe r e nce 
17). . . 
In t he case of st Ge l t he · fatigue , stre ngth can be 
grciatly i n cr eased by col d wor k in g ,as shown in f igure 17, 
' from t h~ t ests of H. J. Gough and W. A . ·~ ood (r efer e nce 
18) for a weak l y a lloyed steel. Col d r olling of 49 p e r -
cent i n cr eased ~he . fa ti gue stren g t h by 70 percent. Fo r 
t h i s re~son it is difficul t t o d e t e r mi ne to what extent 
the col d working co ntributes to the i mp rov em ent in th e 
fati gue strength in p~essing. 
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In the case of aluminum"':copper-magnesiuill alloys a nd 
aluminum -magnesium puddled ailoys, on the other hand , 
cold rolling up to 60 percent either does not increase 
the fatigue strength of smooth rods or at the most in-
creases it by 10 percent ~hile in the case of notched 
ro ds the treatmerit even lowers the strength,is shown i n 
fi gu re 18 •. The shafts, from experienc ~i with transv e rse-
ly bored steel shafts, were pressed at the tr ansve rse 
holes with a pyramid-shape punch with rounded edg es .* 
Figure 19 shows a few of the results of the torsio nal 
stresses. The gain in the Wahler strength is plo tted as 
a percent increase in the torsional stren~th against the 
numb er of load cycles. In the c ase of mater ial A 
(AI-Cu- Mg ) the improvement is greater than for mateT ial 
E (Al- Mg ) but is considerable for both materials. With 
increasing number of load cycles up to failur e the gain 
decreases and for material E i~ is practically zero after 
20 million cycles. 
F. Gisen and R. Glocker (r eference ~9) found with 
the aid of X-ray stres~ measurem en ts on a steel shaft with 
stamped transverse hole ed g es t ha t the stresse s p roduced 
by t h e p ressed ed g e bf the hole c h ange with increasing 
number of the torsion a l load cycles. The s a~ e was found 
in the X-r ay tests of F. Wever and G. Marti n (refere nc e 
20) for the changes in int e rnal stresses on specimens of 
diff erent steels. These investi g~tions indicate that t h e 
gain in the Wahler streng th by pressin g is to be ascribed 
more to the arising of interna l stress co nd itions than to 
the cold treat men t working and the eliminat ion of surface 
faults. According to the investigations of G. Sa chs (ref-
erenc e 21) on the fatigue s treng th of ffi agnesium-alloy pro-
pellers t he re is no tension of t h e surface pressing at the 
jun cture of the surface. Sachs found, in fact, that · the 
fati g ue strength at the jun cture was much improved by 
pressing, although the friction corrosion in the juncture 
did not appreciably decrease. 
The effect of the various factors involved at a junc-
ture, such as kind of material, surface treat ment, sliding 
friction, corrosion, frictional oxidation; and so forth, 
on . the fatigue strength is the subject of numerous papers. 
(See reference 22.) The phenomena have been explained to 
a lar ge extent. It still ·is necessary, however, to deter-
mine quantitatively the effect of the individual parameters. 
A contribution to this p roble m will appear shortly in 
a paper of the Institute for Materials Testing (refere n ce ' 
*These tests were conducted und er t he supervision of Prof. A. 
Thurn in the Materials Testing Laboratory of the Technic a l 
High School at Darmstadt. 
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23}. A fe w res'ults o'f t he 'se investi gatio n s ,,.rill be pre-
s ented b~iefly. Of partic u lar inter e st is the probleD of 
the exte n t to which the ' str~s~ peak s in , the j un ct u r e and 
the f ric ti o n affec,t the loweri ng of th'e ' f a ti gu'e stren g th . 
Co ns i de ri ng , ~or ·exampl e , the Wahler cur ve s obtai ~ed by 
VI . ft uller ' (re'fer'ence 2 4') on r e ctang ular· rod s of alt:.:n i 'nu;;1 -
cop pe r - magnes ium alloy wii h pressed-on buckles ( mean s u r-
f a c e pres sur e , 0.53 kg!-mm 2 ) (fi g . · 20) t' the i mp ression i s 
obtai ne d t ha t the mounted rods have no fatigue streng th. 
The correspo n ding W6hler curve also at hi ghe r load c y cl e s 
s h o ws no tend en cy to approac~ a limiting value and is 
very similar to curv e s tha t are obt a i ned for s i multaneous 
corrosion. It is ther ef ore to b e supposed t h at a co n sid-
erable part of the lo we ri ng in th e WBhle r streng th is to 
be ascrib ed to ste ady friction a l corrosi on , depend i ng on 
the numb er of load cycl es . 
In the investi gat io n of r e ctangular r ods of a nor -
mally a nn eal ed . unallo yed ·st ee l (St C 35 . 61) st r essed i n 
tension . t he re was found t~e de pe ndence s h own in fi gur e 21 
of t he f rictional ox ida tio n . o n t t e surface nressur e f or 
106 load cycles . In the junctur e , the ste el ~ t C 35 . 61 
\vas t ested in mutual action ,'>!ith itself , ( c ' :';;e a) with a 
chr ome - molybdenum ste e l teDPe red to a Bri nu J l ha r dness of 
400 k g!cm 2 (curve b) and wit h sheet brass Me 67 (c urve c). 
Wit h surface p res s ure i n th e juncture t he frictio na l ox i-
datio n a t first s trongly incr ea ses and for a surface p res-
sure of about 0.5 kg/mm 2 a ttai ns a maximum value; with 
increasi ng surface p res sure the fr i c tional oxida tio n aga in 
strongly decreases and at 5 kg / rnm 2 s urface p ressur e be co~ es 
inapp r ec iably small. In jo ini ng t o t he hea t-tr eated steel 
the frictional oxidation is a maxi @um , for t he steel St C 
35.61 it is somewhat s ma ll e r, and for b rass i t i s on ly a 
fourth of t ha t for the hea t-tre a ted steel . I n f igure 22 
the t ens ion a l str eng t h at the juncture is p lotte d as a 
function of t he surface p ressure at the jun ct u re. It is 
seen t h at t h e 'f a t igue s t rength i n g eneral , de creas es linear-
ly wi th t he surface pressure~ This is to be taken as d ue 
to the i nc r .eas in g ,loc a l stre.ss . Only at lO~1 p ressur'es a t 
the junctur e is th e de cr e ase g r ea t e r. 
According to t he ,r elat io ns shown above between fric-
tional oxi da tion and beari n g p r essur e o f the fixing p ieces 
the d if fe r en ce between t he li nea r and a ct ua l d ecr ease of 
the te ns iona l stre ngth is to be ascribed to t he frictional 
oxidation. Since th e fri c tion~l ox,idation a nd th e n o tch 
effect and decrease in cross se ctio n due to i t is a fun c-
tion of the nuober of load cycl es it appea r s to be of ad -
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.vantage, fO.r sim-ilar rela t ·ions between rod crQss section 
and joining surface, to use a fixatiori pressure no s~aller 
than 4 kg / mm 2 if the structural part ~s designed for 
fatigue strength. In .dimensioning for limited time '. ' 
streng th it is conceivable that sm~J ler surface pressures 
are of ~dvantage in spite of ~he h i gher friritional oxi-
d a t ion • ~ n.ve s t i gat ion sin t his di r e c t ion wit h fur the r 
materials are still in progress. . 
3. SUMMARY 
The stresses occurrin g u n der a ctual op e rating condi-
tions are compared with · those cor respondin g to th~ con-
ventional t est procedure. A distinction is to be made 
between structural parts which are subject to stres s es 
lyi ng between not widely varyin g limits or limit groups 
with a very large number of l oad cycl~s and structural 
parts for which the fluctuation of the stresses oc~urs 
bet ween irregularly varying limi t s with widely varying 
but re stric ted frequency correspo nd ing to a p rescribed 
l eng th of lif e . For the former c a s e the f a tigue strength 
is to be investigated for the str e sses arisin g within the 
multist age limits and the effect of any succession of lim-
it groups of various f requency. The other case, on the 
con t rary, is to be consi dered statistically and the safe 
stress investigated for a given frequency. In discussing 
these problems cons ideration is g i ve n to the effect of 
int ermitte n t breaks in operation on the Wohler strength 
and to the methods whereby the test .procedure can be made 
to approach the stresses under oper a ting conditions. With 
the aid of a few examples fro m airplane construction it 
is shown how the mate ri al can be tested in a statistical 
sense . With a strength investiga tion c a rried out from 
the point of vie w described a wi d er basis may be expected 
for the p rope r design of structural parts under actual 
stresses with a reliabl e s~fety estimat e and better 
utilization of th e material obtained. Finally so me re-
sults are g iven of a few investiga tions on f a tigue str e n g th 
in mount i ngs and the effect of surface pressures on the 
limited time and fatigue strengths. 
Translation by S . Reiss, 
National Advisory Committee 
for Aeronautics. 
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Figure 3.- Dependence of the torsional 
stress limits on the number 
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Figure 6.- Variation of the pressure 
in magnitude and direction 
in bearing of a radial engine during 
one crankshaft rotation. 
5.- Effect of intermittent rests 
on the Wb1Uer strength of an 
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Figure 4.- Dependence of the flexural 
strain on the number of 
load cycles for duralumin. 
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Figure 7.- Elect r ical (induction) 
extensometer of the 
Institute for Power Plant Mechani cs 
of the DVL. 
Figure 9.- Variation in the flexural 
fatigue strength of an 
unalloyed annealed steel with 0.2 
percent C in overloading (F. Korber) . 
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Figs. 13,14,15,16,17 
given summation curve of the 
op~rationa1 loads (see fig. 1) 
summation curve of the test 
admissible summation curve at a 
safety factor 1.35 
frequency in excess of a given 
stage of the added gust load 
in the test 
O~~~~~~~~1~~/O~~~~,~~~/~o~~m~6~~~~ro~. 
frequency of attaining a given 
stage of the added gust load 
in the test 
Sr,..~s.:> cyc/£>s 
Figure 13.- Results of a statistical strength ted (E. Gassner.). Test 
specimen: Dura1umin tube 50·1 (aviation material 3115) with 
5 mm hole in the me..ximwn stressed fibers; dB ~ 46 kg/nrm2 , 0'0.2 '" 34 q/mrn2 
(admissible minimum values for material 6B = 40 kgfmmB, 60.2 = 28 ~mm2 
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Figure 14.- Variation of the 
flexural fatigue 
strength through understress 
effect, unalloyed steel with 









purallJlT7,'n i-ubes (Fli~9 3 (/,5'.,s) wiTh a;"o!es Smm 
N ¢ tr7 ,fu'9hes'f :;;fr~:s.sed r;'b~r. 
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Figure 16.- Stres. curve for 
duralumin tubes with 
3 holes (5 mm diem) in the max1mwn. 
stressed fibers (E. Gassner). 
fio. orcyc(2s,n. 
Figure 15.- Statistical strength test 
reaults (E. Gassner). 
Figure 17.- Effect of cold working 
and operating breaks on 
the Wohler strength of a steel 
(H.J.Gough and i.A.Wood). 
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Figure 20.- Effect of end fixation on 
the Wohler strength of an 
aluminum alloy (Al-Cu-Mg) for alternating 
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Figure 19.- Effect of pressing 
the hole edges on 
the torsional static strength 
of two aluminum alloy shafts 
with transverse holes. 
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Surf'oce pressure 
Figure 21.- Frictional 
oxidation 
a8 a function of surface 
pressure and material 
saving in the juncture 
for St C 35· 61. 
Figure 22.- Tensional strength as a function of the 
surface pressure 1n the juncture for St C 35·61. 
